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18 Swinley Close, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 460 m2 Type: House

Taylor Bishop Carlos Carosi

0402561416

https://realsearch.com.au/18-swinley-close-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-bishop-real-estate-agent-from-whitefox-adelaide-classic-rla-333852
https://realsearch.com.au/carlos-carosi-real-estate-agent-from-whitefox-adelaide-classic-rla-333852


THE DEAL: $675K

THE DEALIf you’re looking for a green change that doesn’t compromise on modern living, this glossy four-bedder on a

fuss-free approx. 460m2 of considered, well-spaced design will provide a comfortable and satisfying home base for your

next chapter in happening Mount Barker.An ageless brick facade conceals a central hallway and easy-care tiles that carry

throughout dual living spaces, including a home theatre room ideal for winter weekends at home, and open plan living for

year-round entertaining and everyday living. Your modern kitchen is made for home cooks, and includes a walk-in pantry,

a slick island bench under warming pendant lighting, and quality stainless steel appliances.Enjoy the comfort of reverse

cycle ducted A/C, ceiling fans and carpeted bedrooms, each with built-in robes. Two bedrooms ideal for the kids are

tucked off a separate hallway and share a and a two-way main bathroom including that winter hills essential bathtub,

while the front-facing main bedroom suite adds extra storage and a generous ensuite bathroom with a double

vanity.Outdoors, your undercover Alfresco provides an extra place to dine in style with views over the hills beyond, while

a private backyard consisting of tiered lawns and a fire pit area presents as an ideal blank canvas ready to paint in the

shades of your lifestyle.There’s also a double garage with further off-street parking on the exposed aggregate driveway,

plenty of storage throughout, and the best of Mount Barker at your feet from this friendly suburban pocket.Positioned to

Mount Barker’s east, every modern convenience is at hand in town, including all the major supermarkets. Kids can walk or

bike to Mount Barker Waldorf School or Cornerstore College, and you can spend time together exploring vast green

spaces, including hiking and walking trails, and the neighbouring Summer Sport and Recreation Park.SEALS THE

DEALEmbrace a country lifestyle within a sleek, contemporary home with all the convenience of Mount Barker close at

hand, and discover the charm of the Adelaide Hills at your own pace with a regular rotation of drives through the many

picturesque neighbouring towns and villages.    


